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The Lo~t Ri ver Cave is a pl ace of great his torical i nter e st . I t 
has been t he s i t e of var ious bus i ness ventur es . The sma l l val l ey which 
contai ns t he r iver and cave i s l ocated at t he inter secti on of Nashv i lle 
Road and Cave Mi l l Road just s out h of Bowl ing Green , Kentuc~. The r iver 
has been termed t he worl d ' s deepest and shor t e st r iver . Al t hough t he 
property haa been and may sti l l be cons i dered as a sta te park , i t may 
also be looked upon as a possible locat i on f or a pr i vat e enterpri~e . 
H tst Ory 
Accor d ing to reports, t he cave was the l ocat i on of a mi l l as ear lY 
a s 1796 . One ar t i cle sa id t hat a grist mi ll and car ding machine were 
l ocat ed at the scene t hen, powered by an undershot wate rwhee l . Many 
dates and re l at ive i nfor mation have been l os t t hr ough t he years , but 
t he first pereon associat ed wi t h runn i ng 'the mi ll was a r.Lan by t he name 
of Shanks . He oper at ed a grist mi ll and a di s t i l l ery in t he cave . A 
l etter i n t he Park City Daily News i n 19h8 reported t hat t he first f l our 
mi ll i n Warren County vae erected i n 1825. Th ie was confirmed b'l William 
H. Templ e , a nat ive of Bowl ing Gr een . He s t at ed t hat t he bui l der was 
James Ski l es , a pioneer r esident and capitali st . When t he mi l l was 
down i n the cave area i t was necessary to use a chain arrangement t o 
lower the grain. The f armers woul d oorne to t he top of t he t he bl uf f 
where t hey woul d r ing a be l l and the men bel ow woul d wait f or t he gra t n 
to be l owe r ed to t hem. It vae t hen float ed down the r i ver t o t he mill 
and after ground, i t wal br oueht back t o t he ent rance wher e it hooked 
t o 3 c~ain and t he rarme~s coul d pul l i t back t o t he t op. Th i s was a 
ma j or probl em for t he business so much thought wa.s put into a sol ution . 
Final~ an i dea was conce i ved to build the mill on top of t he bl uff . 
They blasted a hole in t he ceiling rOck of t he cave and put a dr ive 
shaft t hr ough to t he t op. The mill was built on top and t he farme r s 
we re spared a lot of time and hard work . A distillery was al so 
operated in t he mil l building. The old mill stood for many year s but 
was destroyed by f ire sometime dur ing the Oivil War (1861-1864) . 
Another mi ll vas built 1n 1874 . The l ast recor d of oper ations was i n 
1857 and t his mi ll wes al s o dest r oyed by fire in 1915. 
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!n 1917 t he proper t y was bought .by E. S . and W. L. Perkins with 
the i ntentions of developement . A road~ ide l unchr oom had been bui l t 
on t he proper ty and t he property was leased f or a t erm of ten years 
f or developement but a lack of funds made it unsuccessful and the 
l ease was dropped . The roads id~ lunchroom continued i n operat i on and 
a tour i s t c amp and service station were l ater added . A small power 
plant was bu ilt in 1933 when t he dam at. t he entrance of t he cave was 
rebuil t . The generator suppl i ed power f or l ight ing t he cave and t he 
sur rounding area . The generator had previous Ly been t he power source 
for Liber t y , Kentucky . It was used mostly at night and cit y power was 
used during t he day . The number of visitors increased and and t he 
tourist c~p was enlarged. It still seemed t hat the power pl ant had 
set t hem back in funds and the pr ofits were small so a dance floor 
was bu ilt in t he bui l ding housin~ the l unchro om. Lat er another danc e 
floor wae built 1n t he entrance ot the cave . Many impr ovements we r e 
made and t he cave became more pODular every day . There was a char ge 
of ten cents to go down to t he r i ver but t he scenery and atmospher e 
could not be f ound anywhere else. The aver age temperature of t he c ave 
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is sixty degrees . The t wo dance floors in the Cave were seperated by 
8 waterfalls and wer e joined by two bridges , one built over the river 
under th~ big cave l s dOW2 , below the f alls , the other built d1rect~ 
ov~r the fa lls . There wer e tableB and ohair s l ocated up and down t he 
va l l ey, near t he r iver , for t he conveni ence of plcknloker e . There 
wer e private t abl es for parties o'lt aide of the cave entr ance t c be 
used both aft ernoons and eveni ngs . The night club served l unches and 
re f reshments or t he customers coul d bring t heir own . Several famous 
big bands pl~ed i n the cave . There w~re l ights pl aced around t he 
entrances and cave ar ea . Many travellers were l ured in by t he beaut y 
of t he valley being lit at ni ght. TIl. social organizations at 1,le stern 
and the re ll i dent s of Bowling Gr een found t he cave to be a nice ::teet i ng 
pl ace . A beer g~rden was in operation at the upper level , with pat rons 
permitted to trave l around the aide of t he bl uff down t o the oave . A 
winding pat h a l lowed passage to the lower l evel on the north side of 
the river . A stair case provided access t o the cavs on t he south side , 
of tho r i ver . A number of come r c ial at t r act i on wer e added to t he s i te 
to encourage tourism, i ncluding a museum and gif t sh op _ The charge f or 
the museum was twent y five cents . 
Ths sources of incorr.e f or t he Lost River bus i ness wer e var i ed and 
were not all to be absorbed by the owners . The dance floor was l eased 
out usually f or per i ods of Summer l ength . The servi ce st at ion which 
• 
had been r un by i-lil1iam F. Smi t h, Sr . until 1942 was l eased out t o She ll 
Oi l f or ten years at one hundred doll ar8 a mon t h. This happened right 
after the Nashvi l l e Road was t orn up a nd t he t r affic re routed . ~fter 
about Cour or five nont hs the building burned al so bur ning one of the 
small cabins beh i nd i t . It was buil t back and when t he l ease with 
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She l l 011 r&n out i n 1952 Will i am Smith, Sr . aga i n took over with t he 
fr~nch ised namft of St . Cl air . This last ed on ly ~bout six months . At 
that time there ~ere four types of g3S be i ng s old . They wer e : ( 1) whi te 
gas a t nineteen cent s a tallon, (~) c lear gas at nineteen cent s a 
gallon, (3) regular l eaded at twenty one cents a gallon, and (4) ethyl 
h i gh test at twenty five cents a ra llon . The camp consis t e d of twe lve 
cabins each rent i ng for about seven dollar s a night . There was also at 
oTie time t he Lost River lia l nut Company . It existed tor three or four 
yea rs . Bec ause of t he l ack of strict rules on recor d keeping at that 
ttme thl!n-e were fe W' accurate r ecords of profits and lossel:! . JUl:!t how 
much Money was made by each of these SetMent s of bus iness cnnnot be 
figured or even gues6ed at within reason. The cav~ had been register ed 
as a. cor poration wi t h W. L. Perkins as President. That corporat i on was 
dissolved in 1954 . Eunice Perk i ns and Will iam F. Smith , Sr. acquired 
the l and and held ownership of t he cave and all of t he buil dings unt i l 
1974 when t hey sol d it to LeRoy nnd Dorothy Highbaugh , Jr . 
Historic al Background 
The bus inesses of t he cave have made an int eresti ng hi story ~ 
themselves, but ther e were many stories told about the cave and the 
people who visited it . According t o an article publ ished in Bill boar d 
m~azine in 19)) , t he cave was used by Jesse James as a hi deout af te r 
r obbing t he Rus sellvil le bank i n 1869. The ar t ic l e said that Jesse and 
Frank Jame s after robbi ng t he bank took their accomplice~ and hid in the 
cave unti l they wer e abl e to make t heir way t o Missouri after t he search 
for them had bften called off . t-lhile t he fact has never been verified , 
it has tJeen widely rumored f or yearA , and was adv~rt ieed •. ae such when 
the cave was a major attraction . Dummies of the James br others wer e 
pl aced in the cave to show tourists where the ~en were believed to 
have stayed . This was an undertak ing t hat took work and money . The 
spot that the James brothers had pi cked was acces sable on~ by wadiny 
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a portion of the r iver or by using a boat and then c l imbing a bluff to 
t ho r oam. which is t went y f ive faet f r om t he ground . They had to t.unne l 
under a large rock some seventy fe et undor ground and built steps back 
up t o the room~ Facta have been subst antiated that the cave was used 
by soldiers dur ing the Civi l War . According to an unsi~ned document 
incl uded i n t he Los t Rive r collection . Genera l John Hunt Mor gan and h i s 
Confedera t e r a i ders hid in the cave atter burning the train depot at 
Shakertown . or South Union, in Logan County , wher e Un ion sol dier s had 
t he i r suppl ies . The sol diers thought they had Morgan surrounded in 
Bowling Green but somehow he escaped . The document r e l ates , lilt i s 
sa id that the s ol diers gave up t heir pursuit for him and on their 
march to Shi l o they passed over the cave where he had hid . It has been 
tol d t hat Mor~&n sa i d, '! could heRr the horses fee t and the soldiers , 
and t knew where t hey were , but they did not know t hey were r i ding over 
me e ighty f eet below t he r oad . "'Mor gan l ater was kil l ed by Union 
soldi ers at Gr eenville , betrayed by a WOMan who not ified the sol diers 
of h is whereabout s, the art i cl e s aid . 
Other acc ounts re l ated t hat eight y eight thousand sol di ers of t he 
Confederate a~ camped at Lost River on November 9, 1862 . The 14th 
Corps, wh i ch had eleven divisions , reported~ moved to Nashvi lle , and 
fought the battl e of St one River near Murf reesbor o on ~cember )1 , 1862 . 
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There have been many stories tol d about the cave that make it interesting 
and mysterious . Some are bac ked by facts , others are carried by interest . 
The c ave advertised liThe Man That Turned to Stone . " Owners of the cave 
at one time reported~ found a petr ified per son and had it on display 
i n the c ave as a tourist attraction . In 1847 , Thomas Kite descr i bed 
the river th i s way i n his j ourna l : "Three miles from Bowling Green on 
t he Nashvil le Road we vis i t ed cave mill . A growth of f i ne timber here 
skirts t he r oad and would pr event us or t he casual observer f rom noting 
.t he large sink of an oval form a t the bottom of which ( one hundred f eet 
below) f lows a r i vet' twenty or thirt y yards ~iide ; Descending i t s 
prec ipitous s i des, a scene of wil d and rugged beauty pr esents . At one 
end the river r ising at once f ull grown, f l ows about t hr ee hundr ed 
yards enclosed by the steep and r ocky s i des of the r avine then enter s 
a cavern one hundred and f ifty fe et wide at its mouth and at least f at ty 
or f i fty feet high. A sol id arch of rock about fif ty feet in t hicknes s 
f orming t he roof . Under this arch an enterprising Kentuckian has loca-
ted hi s gr i st mi ll and t he noise of f alling water and the c l attering of 
t he cog wheels by g iving life and animat ion increases the pic t uresque 
ef fects . Finding a smal l board, we secured upon i t a Bengal light , 
ignited it , and commi tt ing it to the current , it floated away, illumin-
ating t he extensive cavern , with the intense bril liancy of its light, 
until a change t n coarse of t he cave hid it behind a pr o,jecting rock: 
f r om t hose at the mouth , who ;.rere anxiously watching its progress . 1t 
Lost Ri ver as a State Park 
Tn recent years Lost Ri ver has been cons idered as a state park . 
State offic ials were terMed cooperative but nonc ommi tal in discussing 
pl ans f or poss ibl e development of the river snd cave as a etate park 
and t ourist attract i on. Warren Count y has no state parks in i t s 
boundaries . I t appeared from t he last Offic ial word on the matter 
t hat no funds were avail ab l e for the development . 
Local i on 
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Losl River is t hr ee tenths of a mile from a major interchang'e of 
the Green Ri ver Parkway . The Gre!,," Ri ver Parkway connects with I~65 I 
approximately one mi l e from Lost River . Mammoth Cave National Park i s 
t h irty f ive mile s away, Na shville i s sixty miles and the ~and Between 
t he ~ake~ is one hundred and ten mi les away . Lost River i s already 
marked on most highway maps and t he site i s located near one of t he 
nat i ons pr ime tourist regions. This makes i t ide,al f or a park, but 
a private business might be a little different . To privately deve lope 
i t as a park would be as we l l as the state developing t he property, but 
it i 8 h igh~ unlikely t hat a sole proprietor could furnish t he funds 
needed f or the t ask . A night club in t he cave wou l d be well located 
as Bowli ng Green has few ni gh t spot s, especially for students . 
Size 
The l and has sp~endid facilities for installat i on of an amusement 
park, riding devices, athletic fi el ds , and other diversions . The 
property i ncludes about twe lve to f ourteen acre s . A buyer with intentions 
of a nigh t c lub may not want or be able t o purchase the entire property . 
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Legal Aspects 
It i s most probable that only minor probl ems wou l d arise if the 
state deve l oped the l and as a park . A private investor may need 
soec lel per mit s or l icenses to oper ate a bus iness . If he pl ans to run 
a night club he woul d have t o check the laws governing the sale of 
alcohol ic beverages . The ol d nieht club sold drinks at gr ound level 
because i t was unlawful t.o sell be l ow t he l eve l of the street . They 
sold at street level, but permitted t he buyers to take the bevera~es 
to the r i ver and cave level . I t was still popular f or t he patrons to 
bring the ir own. 
A.dvertising 
In the past, adverti sing had been done basically on a person to 
person bas i a. A brouchure was available and some publicity was gained 
f rom a book writt en by Major Walter Leigh ent i tled "A Romance of the 
Old Cave Mill". 
A new night club woul d r equir e extensive adver tisine in Warren 
County to get a good start but coul d become a popul ar spot in Bowling 
Green and need very littl e advert ising . 
Growth 
Lost River had at one time many different businesses operating 
and i t could be done again . The old businesses were pl agued by fires 
and financial difficulties but a new business wi t h proper management 
coul d be successf ul and expand with different f acets of business . It 
mus t be not ed that f or the first time in recent history, one owner has 
acquired the Lost ~iver and the sur r ounding proper ties, including t he 
entire length , approximately one mile , of the Lost River Valley . 
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Conc lusion 
The Lost River Cave appears to be a l ocation of great interest 
but when entering into a bus i ness the invest or s must be careful not 
to l ook at just t he aspect s of in t erest . Shoul d a ne~ business be 
started it must carefully be planned . There must be a market for what 
they sell . They must select the best legal torm of organization. They 
must know how much oapital they need and how muoh they can get. They 
must know the i r strengt hs and weaknesses . They shoul d have a good 
knowledge of the business that they are enter ing. They should know 
their strategi es , t heir objectives, and their responsibil ities both 
to t he ir fe llow workers and customers and to themselves . 
As a nigh t c lub the Lost River Cave would require a l ar ge invest-
ment t o ~et it ready f or bus iness and woul d have to be closed during 
t he winter months unless f acilities could be suppl ied to house the 
f estivities during the cold weather. This woul d al so be t rue of a 
park if i t vas l ocated there . Whatever may have been attempted i n the 
past on the Lost River premises held l es s restrictions but had l e ss 
comunication media avai l able and a smaller marke t than todays avail abl e 
enterprises . 
Whether a person will have the foresight t o use t he histor,y of 
the Lost River Cave as a part of his busi ness 1s unknown , but tt i s -r 
most -certain that it will not be forgotten . 
